
SPEC1RL NOTICES.A-

dx

.

crlliiriiitMitH for < | IIMI* column *

Mill lit * ( iiUrii iinlll Ilii.'K ) i . in. for
flic rtcntiiK unit nnlll H p. in , for tlio-
limrtiltiK nml .Sniidiij' rdltloii-

.AitprlMi
.

( rn ! >' rciiiirntliii.'? n liniu-
licroil

-
check run Inn c niiHTrcrn ml-

drrnHril
-

In n iiiiinliiTcil letter In euro
of TiltHer. . AnnnrrN o mlilrc * cil
Mill | K ilrll * i-roil tiion | iiTMiMilnllon-
if tin * clicck inily. ItnlcH , 1 l--c n-

Mnril , llrnt liiNi-rtlon , lc it i ril
Ilirrcnftcr.iitliln inUiMi for li-

than arc for flrnt Inncrllon.T-
lM'Hi

.

* ( iii ( iiH iniint lie rnii-
pniini'tMidi fir.-

AVriM

.

) MAIiR IIIJI.I * .

WANTHD1.000 MHN TO WHITP. MR TODAY
for the receipt ( abnolutely free. In plain pealed
envelope ) which cured me. of nerxoii * debility ,
exhnunted xltiillly. et ( Aildrras C. J. Walker ,
liox nil , Knlnmnzoo , Mich U M46-

JWANTRDMVR. . INTRU.IORNT AOKNTO IN-

Omnha lo orRimlre clulm of tbre" to live fami-
lies

¬

f r our fmtiotn orchnnl home * Innil In cen-

tral
¬

Mlnlcilppl The tide of Imm'Brat'on' U (?o-

Inic
-

noutb. where there nre no hot wlndu , no
cold winter * , no Ml77.nrrK ho crop falluren-
AVhere two or three ctoiia can be raised each
jear. Where there In no Mich thins o a fail-
ure

¬

If n mnn will work one-half n hnnl as he-
iloe< In I Ilia rountry. Cool xummern , mild wlnt-
etK.

-
. nure piiylni ; cropi of fruit nml unrden

truck rlcbeHt neil on earth be < t rallroRil fnclll-
tle

-

Oeo. W Amrs. gene nt ngent HI7 Fnrnnm
street , Omaha IJ M'MJ-

CO TO JJPO flAI.AHY PAID SAI.IISMnN I'OH-
clRarf ; experience not neces arV : extra Induce-
mfnts

-
to custom r . lllnhop * Kline st ,

WANTRD. A SWHDn Oil ( IRIIMAN ri.RHK
for ilrv pocxN and Rroerv store , rite Ixick-
llox 215 , Newman Orove. Neb 11 179 2-

)iAitomns: roit n & M HY co IN WYO-
inlnR

-

, work Kuarnnfed , free tianapoitntlon
Kramer & O'llearn , lltli and Piirnnm Ftne-

WAM'1211 IM3MAM3 IIIJI. ! '.

antn TO no ORNHHAI. HOUBI-:
work , family of five. Apply 1701 Smith 10th-
street. . C 9732-

3BTENOdRAPHIJHS TO INSPRCT 1IIK NRW-
inoilcl Hmlth 1'icmlcr before bujlns .

C M1002-

7LADIHS WANTINO rntST-ri.ABS OIHI.9
call Scandinavian Y. W. home , 2015 at.-

C
.

M177-1 *

WANTRI ) . OIHlj TOR SnCOND WORK , AND
take > c of baby. 222 * I'arnam street.' C 18-

2WANTRD. . A nni'INHD , MIDDT.H-AORD WOM-
nn

-
, ninbltl II3 to ndx-mce. tu nuniRe n depart-

ment
¬

Address U 41 , llcv U-MW 25

roil HUNT nousns.II-

OUSHB

.

, r K. DAHMNQ , HAIIKRII iu.onc.'
JIOUSRrt IN AM. PARTS OP1IIRCITY TIII2-

O. . P. Dnvls Compnny , ID ) " Pnrniin D 40-

6nousns IIINIWA: , &. co , 103 N. ISTH ST-
D107

II. E. COI.R CO. , I.AROr.ST LIST IN OMAHA
D MIC3-

SHOO.M norsn , COHNIR 27TH AND
Douglas streets. Inquire 2 >0l Tarnnm street

nic.iiT-iiooM iiot'RR NR.vn mail SCHOOL , ,

$1500 per month. Inquire 20U C.ipltnl ave
D 9732-

Iil2! CAP. AVC. , 7 ROOMS. 1NQUIRR 2",18 CAP.-
me.

.

. D-2H 26 *

TOR nRNT TAVO n-ROOM COTTAC.ES. ONR
furnished 802 S. 301h. Modern D-175 29-

'rOR RiNT. MODHRN rTlHNISHRD IIOITSR-
.rhenp

.

to rlitht party 214 S. 2 h Inquire ill
l.injon'a drug store. I ) M23'i 2S *

FOR HINT.: B-HOOM COTTXOR , 2)n) CI.ARK
Newly palnleil and papeied J10 00 month
Apply 22.il Hurt. D M225 2-

CFort'ltRNT To-ROOM HOItSR 1721 DODOR
Inquire next door or 1318 I'arnam Snml-
Hums. . D-M22I 2-

itr.N'r i'"uitMsnnn noons.-

VANTRDIinY

.

nOOMMATR. IIOPaRKRKl' .
lnBroonH.20 St. Mury'a. i-012-J > 2iJ'

_ _
FOR nRNT rtlRNlSIIRD ROOM' ' . WITH OR

without board COI Bo1tli. R M8W-A13

2)R 21S 31 *

noons IIOAKU.-

KICRI

.

.Y ri'RNlSHRD SOl'TIl ROOM WITH
board for two prUnte family , no other Iward-
ern

-

; bent hem comforts , 014 N. 21st , bet. C.ill-
fotnln

-
nndVob ler. 1' 90-

4KOOM

_
NirilOAnU SOO TRR WRRK. CALL ,

nt 2107 DouKl.is. r 190 AH-

NICKI.Y 1'URNISIIKD ROOM. 2321 HARNRY-
.r

.
M220 AJ-

J'rou un.NT u.MMiiiMsiinn KOOMS.-

Bt'ITRS

.

OP I.AROR IIOI'SRKRRPINCI-
roomj , 1200 per room ; rcfs. 1H9 So. 20th-

O li 'iJS-

'roii HR > T sroiins A I > ori'icns.T-

OR

.

RRNT THR 4-STORV IIHIOK Ilt'HJMNO ,
91 * Karnam Mreet Thin htil'd nR his a II c-
proof cement basement , complete steum heitlnj *

Hxtufi' . w.iter on nil liooia , gaa , etc Applat
the owes of The P.--O. 1 910-

A OHM'S M'AM'HIl.J-

URN

.

AND WOMP.N , $3 TO JIO A DAY AD-
dress

-
the Hnndy Hoitcr Co . 334 New York Life

b'.dB . Omaha. Neb. J 47-

4VNTlfl

_
) AN RNRnaRTIC MAN OR LADV

Inxel ami iippolnt iiKen-
month.

, salarv. J ) o ) per
. Address Oil , lire J MS-Ji !

AORNTS WANTRD TO TAKR ORDRltS TOR
our tclebrnted ft O) custom pants ; liberal com-
missions

¬

, Chicago Custom rants Co LM3 Cth-
nxcnue , ChlciiKo. .1 S121)il'-

to

WAM'HIl TO IIH.NT.-

WANTRD.

.

. ROOM AND HOARD I'OR MAN
an1vlf j nnd two children from September 1.
Must reu'onjilile. riluit "fumlly pn-ferrtd
Add ! -ss U 15. lice. K Ml'll 2i-

lTO lirST. IN SRITRMllRR , TRN-
roow

-
house In Kood condition , locited between

Houi'ias , L'nnworth , 31 t nnd 40th streets
If desirable will make ono or tliiw. jear le.ixi s-

AdilrorxJ * . O. I IPX C C._ ' r2 ?!? '
WANT TO RRNT AN RI.RV TOR TOR-

hundlliiR enr 10111 In Ixxt corn section of Ne-
lirnsk

-
i. Addicss with paitlculars and lint.-

H.
.

. J. Illchiids , IJox 104 , Denvtr. Colo.-
K

.

M212 S-

lUHNTAIi A-

O , Q. WAI.LACR. IIRNTXL8 312 DROWN 1IIK.
LM7rt5-

STOIIACH. .

11RST STORAflR IIUILDINO IN OMAHA. V f> .
KOV bonded wiiivhoii ? ' : lions.. hoKl BOI | < stored ;
lon'put rate- " . 1'Jll-lon M 47-

6bTOKAUR. . iTl.NKTRRS: 1M4 11RNRV. .
M475_ _

'

* Fo . ios
910 Juiut its. Oeneral ulura j and furujidlni ;.

M-I7S

W.T1M > TO IIUV-

.WAjrrrn

.

IMIHK AND LOT. MODRRN IM-
provements

-
, lioir biislnenH that can be bought

cheap ItnO. P Divl * Co 1JJ) Kurntm street.
N MW. 2 !)

, ivrct'-

l.
iMi'oitTin: smrrr.ANiJ I-O.VIKS ,

. Hlil vim inmll XniU. A. L. SulllvmI.lmoln , Neb P 11135 SO *

rou sI.H Misui3iivMots.
IIARDUOOD COMI11NATION HOi? AND

Cluii. 11. l.ee , Jill ai a IVUKI , , ,

QI7J-
A NKVRI.V NKW ip"niaiiT-

pun
)

) - at lill I.jdge stieet. QMIT ! Z-

61R SVt.R A UXKQIJ HALL'S SAKKT 430 N !

3ltn rt. So uh Omiu. ( > -r iJl-
TONlor * J'l'RR R1VRR 1CR

Lamoicfillroi. . . 3M a Utli street , Onmhu_ QMSI5-

DUNTIhTS. .

I > n. I'AtJL. DKNTIST , 2iJ ) ULT.T fiT.

( M.111VO VA.M'S.-

MRS.

.

. 1 > R II WAltRRN OI.IRVONT , 111 :
lUblt bu ln M medium ; Sib year xt 119 No. Ktti ,

____ -
rnoi* I.RROY , TUP uitpTiKsr"ci.vlil

voyant ur.l dead trance me'lltm IHl'n; 17-
1Capllll avenue St > ract| in uaiunio't cr n-

fuy. . All In trouble call. ti iUlI Jr *

, I1ATIIS , P.TC.

MADAM HMITH , Ml B. 13TII , ID FLOOR. ROOM
2 , maRnctlc va | jr , nlchohot , steam , sulphuring-
nnd tea bnllm TM12Jt7-

MASSAOR , MADAMH IIRIINARD , ll DOIM1R
T.MW1

MRS DR. LRON. KI.ROANT MAflSAOB AND
electric Imth Parlors restful and refreshing.
41 ] North llth street. T M2M !

MMR. HOWRLL , TURKISH AND P.I.RCTRIC-
baths. . Plnest parlors In city. 3IS 320 s IStli-

T M97S2S"-

MMR. . LARUR , MASSAOR 11AT1IS C17 HOW'D-

ll NORTH 15TH ST. . ROOM 5. 1IATIIS. SR-
tcct

-

missago by nn expert. Anna fr in .
T M1192-

7TUHKISII IITIIS. .

TURKISH I1ATIIS : ONIA PLACR IN CITY
exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , llee blriR.

133

I.ADIRSIIATHS. . MMR. POST. SlO'i' S. 15TH.
4S-

3VIAVI CO. . 318 I1RR nt.DO ; IIRAI.TH ROOK
free ; borne treatment , lady attendant * U 133-

IJ. . HAAS. FLORIST , PLANTS , CUT KI.OWRRS.-
Ilanqiiet.

.

. hill , residence nnd grave decorations.
1313 Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U M48-

4IATHS , MASSAQR , MMR. POST. 319'4' B lr.TH.-
U

.
48-

3PRIVATR PARTY HAS MOONKY TO LOAN
on plano , jewels , bicycles , etc. ; business
strictly confidential. Address , Postoin.ce box
820 UM70J'-

OR PIIIR AND IH'ROLAR PROOP SAPRS ,

vault work , etr. , see or nddress W J Temple-
lui.

-

. Ren'l ns't. . 403 N. Y. Life. U MC97 11-

6IAHH ADVANCED ON PUHLIC RMPLOYRS'
salaries Commercial Trust Co. , 419 Uee bide

U M73.-

1RIVATR HOMR POR WOMRN DI'RINO-
contlnement. . IJest of reference * nlxen 3319 N-

.25th
.

street. U MCS8 AIT-

INR I.IVRRV RIOS CHRAP RD RAUMLRY.-
17th

.
nnd St. Mary's Telephone 140-

U S.) ". AH-

AN YOU WIUTR SHORT BTOIIIR' ! , NOVRLS ,
poems or newspaper articles ? RntcrtnUiInu
writers can make largo XVBRCS ; experience not
necessary. Address , with stamp for terms ,

Manager , box 41. Council Hluffs. U MI98 2-

8ANTRD , IN COUNCIL IILPKPS , A PRIVATR
home for ladj . terms must be modern , strlclly-
conlldentlal. . Address U 51 , llee , U 21'J 27 *

MOM2Y TO LOAN llHVfj iSTATI3.-

NTHONY

.

LOAN & TRUST CO. , 31 ? N Y LIPK ,

loans nl low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and loun faini-i or Omaha city property.-
W

.

18-

0JONRY TO AT LOWRST RATRS THR-
O. . P. Daxls Co. , IM-i Parmun St. W 1S-

T1TY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 513 N. Y LI PR-
W IS-

SIPR INSURANCR POLICIRS I.OANRD ON-
or bought. P. O. Chesncy , Kansas City. Mo-

W 4SD

CAPITA ! , . S2000.000j SURPLUS , JGOO.OOO , U S
Mortgage Tuut Co. . New York , foi C per cent
loans on city propcrt ) , apply to 1'iisey &
Thomas , agents , room 207 , Plrst Nat. Ilk bldg-

W 490-

iIONRY TO LOAN ON IMPROVRD OMAHA
real estate. Uri inan , & Co. . Paxton blk.

V491.-

IONRY. TO ON OMAHA REAL RSTATR-
at 0 pel cent W. H.Mclkcl , 1st Nat Ilk bide

W 49-

2IONRY TO LOAN ON IMPROVRD OMAHA
pioperty. Pldellty Trust Co. , 170.! Karnam st-

W 19-

3.OANS. ON IMPROVRD , L UNIMPROVRD CITY
properly. W. 1'amam Smith & Co. , 1320 1nrnam.

W491i-

IORTOAOR LOANS. LOW RATRS ,

J. II. Kittle , IClli nnd Douglas , Omah.i-
.WM770

.
A10

2,000 TO S20000. F. D. WEAD , 16 & DOUfHAS.-
W

.

SM3-

1MOMJY TO LOAN CIIATTUI.S.-

MONRY

.

TO LOAN ON PURNITURR , PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc. , nt lowest rates In cits ; -
no removal of goods : utrluly conlldentlal , juu
cnn pay the loan off nt any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTOAQR LOAN CO .

, 300 So. ICth st-
.X

.

49-

SMONRY TO' LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. I'red Terry. 430 RnniRB blk. X 497

IIIJSI.MSSH-

2.00000 STOCK OP MRRCHANHISR IN nRST
town In eastern Nebraska , for land nnd cash-
er Addiess S , 23 , care UeeY

M934

SOLID INVRSTMENTS ; I1RICK IIUBINRSS
block , water po er ( louring mill , line Ice busi-
ness.

¬

. H. C. Alger & Co. , Sheridan , Wso-
Y M31-

Srou PALI :. STOCK or MIM.INKRY ; nnsT
location In the tltv ; peed reasons for nellUiK.
Address at once , T 16 , llee. Y 11-

0NiiiAi.r) INTP.UKST IN UKAL KSTATK
and nliMtrnct liuslness In ccntnil Nebiaska for
sale. T 41 , Onnlm llee. Y HI731 A-

7rou SAM : . A PULL UOLLKU co-miLTcASE
3 j stem steam Hour mill , for ailo nt n ImiRtiln-
Hiislness xvlll require capital Oood openlm ; for
right man. Address U So. care of Thg llee-

Y Ml 7.-

1WANTRD , A PARTNER WITH J3000. RRST-
p lying business In Omaha. If ) OU have cash ,
Inxestlgale. U 4) , llee. Y 1S4-21 *

Jl 000 Oil WILL RUY A OOOO PAYING MANU-
facturlng

-
business In Omaha , reasons for sell-

Ing
-

U 41 , Ree, Y M197 23 *

POR SAI.R. PRUIT AND PRODUCR COMM1S-
slon

-
buelnes-s. well established , good line cus-

tomers
¬

best location In clt > . Address at once ,
U 14 , lice. Y M190 27 *

A NEW , MODRRN RRICK PLANT , NOW IN
operation , with tine btd of shale from which
street can bn mnde , rlo e to railroad ,
within 7 * miles of Omaha , will be hold at n-

barmln , or n partner taken In , us owner lacks
capital. Address U 43 , lleo olllce. Y M2V !

WANTED. PARTY TO JOIN ME IN THR-
merchandlre brokerage business. I haxc line
eastern connections. Address U 4t , llee

roil PM.E , OR TRADE POR MRRCHANDISR ,
good Him : building nnd lot , also stock of boots ,
shoes and Kiocirles In count > seat of 900. doing
n coed business Miiit tell to KO cast Address
U : t. , Oieeley , Neb Y-MJII 23-

MRMRERS OP TIIR MODERN WOODMEN
exerywhero xxlll find It to thi'lr Immediate In-
tnt t la rtnte thu amount of theli iiitxcnt ns-
sfssmont

-
to 416 Hj.le P.irl. hotel. Cilcico II-

IY.MJJ3 .",

WANTED , A OROWINfl TOWN IN NE-
biatki

-
where they arc needing u drug store.-

Addiexs
.

U 54 , Onnlii Jio! Y MJM M-

POR TRADE POR MERCHANDISE , CLEAR.-
shulce Improxed farm In eastern Nebraska Per
paitlcubus address Ueorce W. Iluttnn Colc-
riilBeNob.

-
_ . JOI352-27'

1 fr ACRES OF UI.RAR LAND IN UOuD
cillty In Nebraska ( magnlllcent I null to ex-
UiniKe

-
for linproxed moiierty In Omilm The

soil U cleeniit ; cannot be beaten , nu ,inrt xxli.it-
.excr.

.
. Pldellty Trust Co. . 601 o agents , 1702 Pa | .

mm st. 5'9tS.29-

CLRAR. . IMl'ROVRD CENTRAL KANSAS
lands III corn belt In exchange for choice Onnlia-
propertj. . U 43 , llee. 7.M19I 2j-

TO RXCHANOE. A MODRRN 6ROOJI-
cottiRf . cast front , near Ilnnscom park. f ,

modern house of 8 io m : xx-lll P n' canh differ-
nce

-
H H Harder .1 Co. , IIe Itilldlm :

OOOD TO RXCHANC.R POl A STOCK
of merchandise. Ihornbuig , la , ) !ox 13-

9TO RXCHXNOR. OOOD QPARTRR SRCTIO.N-
of land foi i-tnrl , of fnrnlluro and undert.inlr.j-
Koivls or stationery. Address II. II ( .alusha ,

Plandreaii , S. D X-Mi31 2J-

LOT. . 23X220 PRKT. ON SOI'fit 2)TH STRRRT ,

Txxo-slori brlrlt stern IniHilInc 4-room cottage
nnd good burn on the nme. Prlen XS.O'WW
Clear Will trad * for u s l Impruxed farm In
MUnourl rlxer oountlra In Iowa or Nebraska
and put In li.O'MOO insh , ( Airlock 1203 Kar-
nam slrvct. X M2.T 2C

KOH SALU-IIUAI. KhTATIJ.-

DO

.

AOU WANT A URX.UTIPUI. MODERN
cott.iK8 home walking dlxamo from P.
O , Insldo one mllir ? h x two cf thirrJ'nt completed thit are model * and xxe x lll
sell them nt Kicallr reduced prices nlid take In-
n "i oi ) to } sw. lot n Tmrt p yni"nt.
Thesn nr * tMatej on Hurl , street Jut cast ol

2 lh slieel Will t) Oftn aunda > I All nnd In.-
P 't them ,
Remembir wo will take you xuianl lot a pail

p.inn'nt-
Wb > will > ou jwy r nt on a lumne * nd theipay tunes on xurunt properly whtn } ou ran mak-

surh a deal a this"-
be * tlu si bniu'.lful luiiitf nr call at our olllcc

and xx J xx-ll ! be moi * p' ai l to thaw them ,
Pldel'tj' Tru t eosnpany , I7CJ Farnam strcrt.

RE99923__
FARM IIMIOAIN- . IOWA OR NRRRAbKA , ON

lime. ImproxM and unlinnn.xed. It F V.'ll
llnms , rvum 411 , MrCuKU * block. RUiSJl-

A SPLENDID ISVuTTMENT : THIRTY ACREt-
ndjoln'n nexv slate fi'lr grounl" and clo * ti
Rltnnood park , onlx UTJ.O'I p r ar'o P M , ! )

-

I'ARJI LANDS , C. F. HAIIRISON. 511 N Y. Llfi
I KK i-Aio'
1 ArsTltAlTS. T1IK UYHON HKifO COMPANY

run HAH : HUAI , P.STVTI :.

Continued.
> ) ) TO S20MIM
For $WI O to | 500 01))

Now li the opportunity of n lifetime.-
We

.
Inve hml plaeeil In our hnn.lj nlxnit fifteen

| ( lint Imxe nolil nt from V if) to $10 CM-

ch. . Tlicy nre I icnteil In HIP northwestern
nt ion of the city , on Walnut Mil cur line , In-

in tnoM henutlful ami henlthful InOHtlon In the
ty , wltli car line , imxecl Hreeta , nml nil modern

mprux cm-Mils In the Immediate vicinity ,
PHK'KS ANO TUHMH.-

W00
.

to $ lwot per lot. nccordlnff to loontloni-
MM per lot cimli nml balance J10.00 per month ,
ilthout lntere t , or n mlurtlon of 19 per cent
'rom price for one-half vniili , or SO per cent
ir nil null. Thin propctty muni be fen lo be-
iipnclnlml , C'nll nml tit in show It to you.-
o

.

bitter snxlnun bunk rnn piiwluly be found
inn tblii lnxe lm nt , mul ju t the most d ll8htful
lace for n home

rilini.lTY Tltl'ST COMPANY.
Sole Agent * . I'M Pnrnnm St. , llee IIMit-

.It
.

I * n wine mm who innlica bin Inxestments
hen there nre. m.my fellers nml few mixers. It

then that they net the blsgist biininln * nml
tie hett terms. UK M2.6 31-

Ml'UOVKI ) ClAnWIN LANDS NHAIl OMAHA
nt prices that will mrprlne you , If tHken within
S xxeeks. J. II. Hhernocxl , 421 N. V. Life. .

AHOAINS. 1IOUSC3. LOTS AND PAUM.
mile or trail * , r K. DnrlliiR , Darker block-

.tli
.

: 19-

3IOMiS ON KASV PAYMENTS. HKLI. AND
buy lots , ncrtn , farina. Uarxln llros. , 210 N. Y. L.-

1U3
.

r.i 3-

AltOAINS , HALE-Oil TIlDAn. IN CITY PROP-
crtles

-

nnd farmi. John N. Ficiizer , om .Pp.

,1 O DAXO.V. 402 N. ICTII-

.ITIIHLINO

.

IIUILT LIKI2 A WATCH WINT-
crn

-
iicctrlcul Supply Co. , 1513 Hoxxurd street.-

HI

.

! THE VISIIlI.n HALT , IlKARlNdH ON-
Ilelay Special Will Ilarnum & Itro , 12) N 15th.-

D05
.

. L. DHANtt & CO . 1115 PAUNAM aTlinr.T.
5i-

TfViSTiitN HICYCMJ & OUN CO , 2416 CL'MINO.
SOS

IMAHA IIICVCU : CO . llirST PI.ACK TO I1UY
bicycles , minifies and repairs. 323 N. IGtli st-

.Jl
.

S3SA1J-

H , UHATnS AMI TIL.10S.-

VOOD

.

MANTELS , OUATlid , TILKS TOR-
Ilieplaces. . xeatllwles and lurKC lloorx , xxrlte foi
price * . Milton Iloicn *. Sons. Umahn. t0-

3miiinix ; A LOAX ASSOCIATIONS.

HAKES IN MUTUAL L & II AbS'N PAY
6 , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 > eiri old , alvui > s-

redeemable. . 1701 rainnin si Nuttlnger , Sec.
CD-

IOW TO OKT A HOMP. OH BHCUHtt OOOD
Interest on suing * Apply to Omnha L S. IJ-

Asu'n , 1701 llee bd . O. M. Nuttlnger , Sec.
02))

e.vHi'i.vnits AM >

. H MOrUULU I'Al'EK HANOINO , HOUSE
sign pultitlnK. hrlck work , pl.iHterlm; , off. U 1 ,
I lark or blk. , tel. 733 ; shop SU N. 21th st.

Gil-

CO A I , .

A. GOOD THINd-l'USH IT ALONG , MAY HE
the latent elang phraxe. but thal'H just xxhit-
xxe'ro ilolntr xxlth hHIMUDAN COAL 8.UOO tons
sold In Omiha List jear We give sou S OO-

CIba of the bent WyumlnK cooking COT I for )4 S ) .

Victor White mgr . 1WJ) rurnain t. Tel. 127.
01-

7PASTirilAOU. .

GOOD I'ASTUItn VOH HOItSHH. Jl 0) TKR
month per head , Charles dans , .St. Paul , Neb.

13}

UMJUHTAICUUS AM )

i. K. utmittrr. ruNUUAi. Diuncioii AND
cmbalmcr , 1618 Chicago t. , telephone 'JO. OU-

SVVANSON & VALI1IN , 1701 CtMINO , T1IL 1010.
013-

M. . O MAUL , UNDiniTAKUK AND I2MI1AI.M-
er

-
, 1417 Tarnam i t , telephone 2i. 611

IIOTULS.-

AKTNA

.

1IOUHC ( Bl'IlOI'ttAN ) . K W. C'OIl.-
13th

.

and Dodge , llooms by Oay or xxcelc ,

02-

2HOTIL nAittcnn , PRANK HILIHTCH MGR
13th anil Jonen sts. : So. Om iha and bherman-
uve cars pass I ho door-

AMERICAN PLAN.
75 rooms nt il.04 day ; 50 rooms nt $2 09 day.
European plan , We to JI.OO par day. UI3

LOST-

.IJST

.

IjAHdE DROWN SPANIKL DOO. AN-
sxxeni

-
to name of Dick. Return to 10i8 Park

uxenue nnd get rexxard. bklu luml >

LOST 22) 21 *

IX3ST ST. IIKRNARD. HI7TUUN TO 2M9
Dodge and recclxe rexvnrd. LOST 2il 27-

IX33T, suvr.RAi. sunirrs or st'usciupt-
lon

-
lint belonging tn the Oin.ili'i Kennel club.

Return to 21J llrovxn block , IClh anil DnuRl.is.-
Lo

.
t-2i3 23

POUND THAT THI3 NO 2 SMITH PRHMIER-
la the beat Improxed tpcxxrlter In the market.

l'oundMliW27-

ACCOt.NTAM'S. .

CHAS 13. WALTERS. I3XPKRT ACCOUNTANT ,
20.3 1st Nut'l bank. Tel. IM'J. lleferenccn.

JT-

OnLiCTRICAL KNGINUERS AND CONTRACT-
nr

-
for electric light and motor plants anil all

Kinds of electrical construction xVed crn H cc-
trlcil

-
Supply Co. , 1511 lloxxaid st. Ol-

iJSIIOHTIIAMJ AM ) TYl'CWllITIXG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 013 N. Y. I.I KB.
M51-

SML'.SIC , AHT AM ) IANGUAKI3S.

i : r. ani.LiiNiincK. IIAN.IO AND
guitar teacher. Ull Casd trect. M10J

IIUM.MiSS-

DAMAGUD MIRRORS ItC.SILVKltnD. 71D N U.

I'AVx'.MlllOICnH.H.-

H.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONKY. 415 N 18 ST

EVERY WOMAN
Foiictime3 needs a reliable
monthly reflating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
A.a prompt , safe nnd certain In remit. Tlio genu
ine ( Or. 1'enl'a ) nexerdlfrnimolnt Kent anywhere,
Jl 00 Sherman & MiConnell Drug Co. , 1313

Dodge street , Omaha , Neb.

NOTICE TO CONTKACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received until IJ o'clocV-

in. . Friday , July -btli , ISaG , at the olllce o
the commissioner of public lands and build
Inga , Lincoln , Neb , for all labor nnd mu
terlalu required In the additions and niter a-

liens tu the Institution (or the Deaf uiu
Dumb at Omaha , Neb. , according to tin
plans and Bpeclllcatlons therefor , preparei
by Klshcr Ac I.uxxrlo , afchltects , noxv iii
file In the olllce of the commissioner o
public lands and buildings at Lincoln , Neb.-
ami

.
In the otllco of the architects , COO Pax-

ton bldK. , Omaha , Neb. Separate bids xvll
be received for the work and materials It
the general contract and for the plumbing
llach bid must be accompanied by a cert !

tied check for five hundred dollars (1500.00 )
payable to the commissioner of public land
and buildings of the ttate of Nebraska
conditioned for the execution of a contrac-
In accordance xxlth said bid If the sami-
bo accented by the Hoard of Public Land ;

and Hulldlngti.
The right is reserved to reject any or al

bid * .
Dated July ISth , 1SQ5.IT.

. c. nussni.L.
Commissioner Public Lands anil Buildings.

.OMAHA. July Xind , 1X33.
Thfl time for ths reception of the abovi

bids 1 hereby extended to 2 p. m. , Monday
July 13th. 1S33. Jy. 23. d 6-

.OKPICB
.

CONSTUUCTINQ QUAHTKn
MASTUIl. OMAHA , Neb. . July 2. 189-
5.Senled

.-
proposals , In triplicate , Hubjeet to th

usual conditions , will be received here untlli m , central standard time , Wednesday
July 31 , 1893. at which time and place the ;
will be opened In the presence or bidders
for constructing walks and gravel road

t Kurt Crook , Neb. Government reserve
the right to reject any or all proposals
Plans and specifications can lie peon , am

II Information obtained on application here
envelopes containing proposals should b
marked "Proposal * for (as the ca e ma'-
b* , " ) nnd addressed to CHATILKS F , HUM
I'llKKY. Major and Qr. Mr.

$3K

Stands Inclosed for Reply.II-

Y

.

uowAni ) rniLDiNfl

1175

( Cop > right , 1535 , by Irxlng llachcller. )
cuAPTnn ii.-

A
.

NATUKAU INKHIIBNCC.-
"You

.

arc tindoubtedlyHcorrcct ," salJ Dr.-

Hell.

.

. "I h ve MispecJefl R from tlie nrst."
"I never liearJ of Itt'Jucxclalnica Ur. Hob-

ertson.

-

. "What Is 11 ? "
"A now poison , " responded Treble. "It *

described. In last Sunday's Globe. The chem-

ist
¬

xx ho discovered It Is said to have experi-

mented

¬

It upon animals. The sensal'ois'

which accompany death from It are BO In-

tensely
¬

agreeable as to produce a recogniza-
ble

¬

effect even upon the faces of dumb bruit's.
The story xxas that one of the doctor's as-

sistants
¬

had committed suicide with U ; nnd-

It was that case which gave the only knowl-
edge

¬

which the world has of Its effect upon
human beings. U absolutely defies detection
by analysis , and the odor and the remarkable
expression upon the face of the dead are the
only means by xvhlch It may be detected. "

"You don't mean to say that such a poison
as that was described In a newspaper ," ex-

claimed
¬

the coroner-
."Its

.

method of preparation only hhi'ed-
nt , " replied Treble. "Uut the hint veiy-
broad. . I was able to make It. "

"What ! You have actually prepared this
substance J"-

"I haxe ; and IIxlll tell you that It Is done
simply by dissolving one of the ncxv syn-

thetic
¬

medicines sold almost without re ur'c-
tlon

' -

In exery drug store In chloroform. I
should Judge that a drop of It mlxeJ w'lh'

the gum on a postage stamp kill a i . .un-

In about ten seconds. "
"But could this girl make It ? " dennnJ d

the coroner-
."Anybody

.

can make It , " replied Treble-
."The

.

article In the papsr xxas a mere rid He-

.It
.

did not require a chemist , but only .1 good
guesser , to solve It. "

"But her letter , " I objected , "lias been
delayed four days. That leaver Very Jlttle
time "

"This Is Friday. " said Treble. "Her let-
ter

¬

Is postmarked Tuesday "
"I'll never bellexe It , " I exclaimed. "The

Idea Is preposterous that that girl "
"But , my. dear sir , " Interrupted Ur. B ° ll ,

"you forget that the stamp killed him , and
that she undoubtedly sent the stamp. "

"I xx nut to send a telegram to this Mr.
Adams In Cornxxall , " said Treble to me. "If

"Pleaie let m # Irt , " she cried-

.xrlte

.

I ''t hero xxlll you take It to 'he tele-
graph

¬

offlce In the xyept corridor ? "
I agreed , anil he xrpje the dlspitch. I-

xxent to the door communicating with the
hotel. *

'There's been someboiy! ! knocklni ; !.cre for
the last. half hour. " said the pollcemtn , "but-
I haen t. paid any attention " '

He opened the door for me , but bfoie-
I could pass out another person pressed Into
the opening. It was a xxoman. The p'dl.--
man xvould have thrust her back , but the re ¬

sisted-
.'Tlease

.

let me In , " she cried. "You must.-
I

.

am his niece , Margaret Drand. "
I was mute with surprise.-
"By

.

all means , let Miss Brand conuin , "
said Treble. "And , by the way , that ttle-
gram be unnecessary now. "

The policeman stepped aside and the > '3UiiB-
xvoman entered. I caught only a gllmpe of
her as she hurried by me toxxard tne oppo-

site
¬

side of the room where her uncle's body
had been laid upon some chairs placed &lde-

by s'de.'

Her face possessed the element of bc-iuty.
but xxas disfigured by excessive leame u ard
the lines of cire.

Without a moment's hesitation the remcvod
the handkerchief -.xhlch had been laid bpon
his face. She satisfied herself thnt hexaa
dead by exactly the same means that 11-

Bell had employed , and apparently xxlt'i the
same technical skill

"What was the cause'of death ? " she asked ,

turning to Bell and Robertson , xxho stood aide
by side-

.It
.

was evident that she knexv nt a glance
that they were physicians.-

"You
.

should be able to answer that ques-

tion
¬

, " said the coroner. "You seem to have
had medical training. "'

"I have ," she replied , "My father was a

physician and I studied with him for years.
Hut I do not see any Indication here. If he
has been murdered , the poison U ono with
xvhlch I am not familiar. "

"It Is a nexv polpn ," said Treble , striking
In. "I will show you a description of it
presently , for I have sent for a paper con-
taining

¬

It. "
The girl seemed to be bexxlldered under our

eyes. We all stared at her, and for my-
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self I xvlll admit that tier confession cf a
medical training had removed my prejudice
In her fax or. I believed that die had learned
the nature of her uncle's xxlll and had sent
tlio poisoned stamp.-

"You
.

shoxv no grief. " said the coroner , as-

If tlio xxorJs canto xxlthout Ms volition-
."Why

.

should I ? " she replied. "I am Ills
brother's clilld. Ho has permitted my mother
and mo to suffer destitution. Repeatedly
I have "

"I'nrdon me , " slid Prcble , Interrupting ,,
"but time Is precious. Why are > ou hero ? "

"What right haxe you to question me ? "
"I am conducting the Investigation of your

unclo's deJth. "
"Very xxell , " she said ; "Ixlll ansxxer you. "
She opened a xxcll xxorn purse and drew

from It a scrap of paper , xxhlch she gave to
the detective. It xxns a clipping from a-

noxxspaper. . Prcblo started xxhcn he saxv It.-

I
.

xxas near enough to look over his shoulder ,
and my curiosity compelled mo to do U.

The first xxord I saxv on the paper xxa-
sgclothanla. . The clipping contained the prin-
cipal

¬

part of the description of that poison ,

My mind xxas tm1e up. The girl xxas mad.-
I

.

expected that her next xxords xxould be n
maniacal boasting of her crime-

.I'reblo
.

turned from mo and I could not
see hat he xvas do ng , but he seemed to b :
examining the clipping.

Just then there xxas a knock upon the
door , and the policeman admitted a man
whom I recognized by his demeanor as a
member of "tho force , " though he xxas In
plain clothes-

."Here
.

la the nexxspaper you xxantcd , " he
said , ImnJIng it to Prcble.

The detectlxe examined JJ-

."I
.

promised to shoxx you a description of
that poison , " he said. "This Is the paper
xxhlch contained It , but unfortunately It has
been cut out. "

"What Is all this ? " exclaimed the coroner.-
"Mr.

.

. Preble , I am becoming utterly con ¬

futed. "
The detective passed the clipping to the

coroner.-
"Bo

.
careful of It ," ho said. "It xxlll be

essential In the case. "
The coroner looked at It-

."I
.

don't see anything but some advertise-
ments

¬

of xxork for xxotnen , " he said , "One-
of them Is marked. "

"Turn It oxer , " nald Preble.-
Dr.

.
. Hoberton did so. and he positively

gasped xxlth astonishment-
."Gentlemen

.

, " said Preble , "I xvant to ask
you a question. What does a man do about
ten seconds before he licks a postage stamp ? "

Wo stared at one another , unable to un-
derstand

¬

xx hat he meant-
."The

.

article says , " continued the detec-
tlxo

-
, "that this poison -xxorks In about ten

seconds. It produces no painful effect at-
flrst ; Indeed , to the best of my knoxx ledge , It-
Is not perceived excspt by reason of Its taste ,

xxhlch Is agreeable. But at the end of that
Interval the victim dies.-

"Noxv
.

, you are all (Irmly persuaded that
that postage stamp killed Mr. Drand , because
it xxas found upon his tongue. Uut Isn't that
evidence "that It did not kill him ? Does a
man hold a stamp In his mouth ten seconds ?
Certainly not-

."Imagine
.

yourselves In his position. He
has finished his letter and directed the en-
velope.

¬

. Ho seals the envelope , and about ten
seconds later hovcts the stamp. In view of
these facts , I say It xvas the envelope that
killed him , and not the stamp. "

There was silence for a moment. Then the
coroner said-

."Your
.

reasoning seems good , Mr. Preble ,
but xvhero does It lead ? What Is your theory
of the case' "

"Several facts arc obvious , " replied Prcble-
"In the flrst place , somebody has been stop-
ping

¬

Miss Brand's letters to her uncle. The
list letter xxas held four days , and mean-
xxhlle

-
It xvas opened , as an examination ol

the envelope >xlll prove. "
"That's true , " said. Dr. Robertson , after

looking closely at the envelope ; "but I'm stllj-
In the dark. Your theory Is , of course , thai
the criminal held the letters In order to sep-
arate

¬

Miss Brand from her uncle. When he
found a stamp In one of the letters this In-

fernal
¬

plot came to him. Hut xvhy didn't he
poison the stamp ?"

"Do you find any stamps on Mr. Brand's
desk ? " asked Preble.-

"Yes
.

; hero nre several. They seem to have
been enclosed In the letters he opened this
morning. "

"Exactly. Noxx- , are you sure that the ono
he used xvas that xvhlch was In his niece's
letter ? "

"Why. no ; that can "hardly be proven. "
"Of course not ; and the murderer foresaw

It. If he had poisoned the stamp ho woulc
lot haxo been sure that Mr , Brand woulc
use It at the right time. U might have lain
upon Ills dctk for days ; It might have been
lost , or Klvcn to somebody else. Whatever
stamp Mr. Brand used xvas sure to seem to-

be the one his niece sent. Now Bee If you
can find an unused envelops on that desk "

Robertson and Bell searched , but xxlthout-
avail. .

"Noxv there's a certainty , " said Preble-
xxlth evident satisfaction "The murderer
didn't go upon guess work. He knexv that Mr
Brand xxould xxrlte that letter before he at-

tended
¬

to anything else. So he removed al
the envelopes from the desk except tlia
which xvas poisoned. He could control the
matter of envelopes , but not the stamps , for
some of them xxould bo very likely to come In-

ho morning's inall. Who has access to this
Jesk' "

The question xxas suddenly addressed to-
xoung Brand. He turned xxhlto to the lips
and stammered :

"Saveral persons In the offlce. "
"Who are they ? Let every one xxho has a

key to this desk producs It. "
Kx-ery employe xvas called , and one key was

found. It xxas Harold Brand's. He could no

Tlie next moment Preble had sprung upon Ur.ind

refuse to glvo it up , for all the clerks kncx
that he had It-

.By
.

this time xxe all saw how the curren-
xxas setting , and xvo xxere not surprised xxhen-
Preble continued'-

"This clipping xxas a bold stroke. The mur-
derer knexv Miss Brand's poverty , and tha
she xvas trying to get work. It happene (

that the description of the poison xx-
a'backed' by some advertlsemenls of xvork fo-
xvomen. . What a great discovery ! The mur-
derer cut It out ; he marked ono of the ad-

vortlsements and mailed the clipping to MH-
Brand. . Did you not receive It In that way ?

Miss Brand replied In the affirmative-
."Have

.

you the letter that accompanied If-
"No ; I was told to destroy It. The letic

said there xxere reasons. The writing re-

sembled my uncle's , as I remembered It-

I believed that ho had sent me the cllppln
and I xxas enraged. Yet I thought It be :

to follow the direction of the xxrlter. Th
letter also told mo to come to the city to-

day to see about the advertisement. "
"This Is axlld story , you IMV

put Into her mouth , " cried Haroll Brand-
."I

.

have something to back It ," response
Preble. "This paper from v> hlch the desrlpt-
lon ot the poison was cut xxaa found In en-

of the great bag * used for the collection n
waste paper In the building xvhoro yon live.-
Mr. . Brand. The first thing I did on gitllnt-
a view of this case was to lend a man t

look for that copy of the newspaper In tha-
building.. He not only found It , but he fount
the man who had the big In the clevato
early one morning , when you came along ant
thrutt the paper Into It. Of course he car-
net positively swear that It was that papa
but I'm wilting to leave that point to th-

Jury. ."
"You are nude to accuse me of thl

crime , " cried Drand , with trembling lip
"What do I gin by my uncle's death ?

nltry sum , This girl Inherits much moro
han I."

"Not If she can be convicted of thU mur-
er

-

," said Prebte. "You know enough Inw-
or that , acntlcraen" ho turned to un "so-
ar as my Investigation Is concerned , It In
radically closed. Harold Brand , you arc
ndcr arrest. "
The next Instint I'reblo had sprung upon

Irand , and the txxo xxcnt doxxn In a corner
1th a crash , I xxas nt a lost to understand
ils sudden and xlolent action till I tnxv-
'reblo rest something from his adversary'sa-
nd. .

The detective sprang to his feet. Ho held
eforo my ccs a little capsule , xxhlch , In

moment , ho burst by the pressure of his
ngers-
"He xxa * trjlng to anticipate his sentence ,"

aid Prcble ; "smell that. "
I recognized the faint , delicious odor of-

elotliinla. .
( nnd. )

A now utory by Slanley J. Weynnn , en-

Itled
-

"The Cat and the King , " commences
"aturda-

y.Tlll.tlj

.

OP TAV1.0HS COMMr.M'ni ) .

M cr 1'iiiir lliituliMMl AVHiiPHN-
PHiillillly: | IHxIilrd llctxx < < ! ! ( In- SlilfN.-
CAUUOLLTON

.

, Mo. , July 25. The second
rial of William P. Taylor and George 1-

2.'aylor

.

' for the horrible murder of tie( Meeks
amity near Droxxnlng on the night of May
0 , 1891 , began here today , n jury, liav-

ig
-

been secured yesterday. At 9 o'-clock ,

vhen court convened , the little room xxas-

roxxded to the doors men nnd xxomcn ,
11 displaying n curious Interest In the Tny-
or

-

brothers , xxho sat beside their aged father
islde the bar railing. When the court In-

tmctcd
-

all xxltnesocs to stand up nnd be-

xxorn over one-half of the audience arose It-

eveloped that Ihero are over 400 xxltnesses-
n the case nnd they are about equally dl-

Ided
-

between the txxo sides
T. N. Bresuahan made the opening ad-

TCSB

-

for the state He told the jury In de-
all the testimony the slnte xxould offer to-

irovo that the Taylors murdered Ous Mceks
nil his family
Colonel John B Hale made the opening

tatcment for the defense. He nt once
lunged Into a tirade against the enterprls-
ng

-

ncxxspapers of the dav xvho gave the
nibllc facts of such horrible butcheries as
hose the Tailors are charged xvlth. The
olonel said that the nexxspapers spread sen-

atlonal
-

articles and poisoned the minds of-

ha masses , and he hoped tiie jury xxould dl-
est Itself of all prejudice and try the case
m the laxv and the evidence.

The Introduction of testimony began shortly
ifter tl o'clock. Dr. Van Wye xxan the flrst-
xltness. . Ho merely testified to examining

Otis Meeks' body nnd finding that ho had
cen shot through tho-heirt. Among other

xltnessos examined xxcro L P. I.ant7 , U T.
Curtis and Harry Wilson , residing near

iroxxnlng. They told of the finding of the
murdered family. The defense drexv an ail-

nlsslon
-

from Wilson that ho xvas ono of the
rmed and masked men that xxent to Mason

City xxhen the Tnjlors xverc being brought
jack.

Miss Kittle Katon lives near the Jenkins
illl. nnd heard five shots fired betxxeen mlil-
ilglit

-

and daxvn of the night of the murder.
Little nexv evidence has been adduced from

ho xxltnesacs so far examined , except on the
: ross-examlnatlon , xxhlch brought out the
act that a pistol belonging to Ous Meeks xxa-
s'ourd nt the scene of the tragedy. What
he defense proposes to do xxlth this bit of-

iVldcnce has not yet develope-

d.wnnui.v

.

iinvimv on1 IKON THnn. .

rli'i-M IIulil KlrinHli Additional
All * HIK'fM III Sl'MTIlI IilllCH.

CLEVELAND , July 25. The Iron Trade
Revlexv this xxeekltl say The brief In-

terval
¬

of generally lighter buying noted
a xxeek ago has been folloxxed by .greater
activity In some lines , while In others buyers
lave supplied only Immediate needs. Prices
leld all the firmness of the preceding weeks ,

with additional advances In plates , steel bars
and xxlro nails. The situation at the Mar-

quette
-

range Iron mines has gone unchanged
In the xxeek , but the probability U that a
compromise xvlll bo made on the basis of a
concession of part of the 35 per cent ad-

vance
¬

asked by the men. On the part of the
operating companies such a settlementxould-
be entirely In anticipation of a better prlco
for ore. In pig Iron there has been some-
what

¬

more activity In the west than In the
preceding xxeek , but In most selling centers
a waiting market Is noted. The publication
of the stock statistics for the half year end-
ing

¬

xxlth June confirmed sellers In their
position as to prices , but whether the ad-

vance
¬

Is to go on depends upon the relation
betxxeen fall demand and the added product
of the furnaces , some of them Inactive for
txxo years , that are noxv getting Into blast
again. Upxx-ards of a dozen are located In
West Virginia , Tennessee nnd Alabama that
liave gone In since July 1 or xxlll start by
August 1 , and these xvlll bring production
quite above an annual rate of 0,000,000 tone ,
xxlth a possibility of making 1895 the banner
year In pig Iron production. On the other
hand , the requirements on railroads , bridge ,

heavy machinery , architectural and agricul-
tural

¬

accounts , present and prospective , are
fast coming to the volume of prosperous
times. Rail orders amounting to 170,000
tons tn June made on Increasing business
far car shops , and locomotive works shoxv
that the railroads are contributing more xxlth
every month to the support of the Iron trade.-

MOM3Y

.

JAWhMITHS STII.I. AT IT.

IIiirejIIorr "I > rlm ( "
Wt-nry AVny AcroHx Another Dnj.
CHICAGO , July 25. The Horr-Harvey

silver debate continued this afternoon under
about the usual conditions. Mr. llorr opuned
the discussion. He began by saying that the
412 1-2 grain silver dollars coined betvxcen
the years 1853 and 1873 xxcro all coined at
the Philadelphia mint and from foreign
sllxer coins xxhlch had accumulated In the
treasury under nn dct of congress xxhlch made
them recelx'jhle , but did not permit them lo-
b % paid out again. That xxas xxhy silver xxa-
scolnpd at loss than Its bullion value. After
1833 the government did not coin a dollir-
of our sllxcr coinage for private oxxnershlp.-

Mr.
.

. Harvey denied the ftatcment and
declared that he coujd proxo It He
presented a mint statement shoxxing
that oxer $400,000 In silver dollars had been
coined at the mint In Carson City , Nev , In
1870. Mr. Harvey then resumed the discus-
sion

¬

of the quentlon of primary and credit
money. He said that as soon as there was
an over Issue of credit money It caused dis-
trust

¬

of the government's ability to pty.
This roused a run on .tlio treasury for the
redemption of ere lit money and the only
remedy xvas to either Increase the amount
of the primary money or a decrease of the
amount of credit money.

The amount of gold In the United States
was estimated at from $100,000000 to ? r,00-

000,000
, -

and of our credit money about $1-

000,000,000.
, -

. This xvas too much credit money ,

ho said , and accounted for the rountryN
financial derangement. The remedy xxas to
Increase the primary money by rcmonotlIngs-
ilver. . Kvery moment's delay xvould en-

danger
¬

the safety of the republic-

.irnnil

.

( Chapter of Mlurnui I'll In.
CINCINNATI , July 25The biennial * es-

sfon
-

of the grand chapter of the Sigma Chis-

of the United States began here today xxlth
200 delegates present. Tha reports shoxxed-
a membership of 9,000 , Including Grnvnr-
Cleveland. . A special tialn brought dele-
gates

¬

from the nortlnxcst. The es lon xxiil
last three days xxlth entertainments every
evening. Tonight the visitors will b ban ¬

queted. Tomorrow night they xxlll be at-

tlie Zoological gardens. Saturday afternoon
and evening they xxlll sp nd on a rlvfr e-

ourilon.
-

.

I.noU Out for tlie
And all other contaglnus dlseanes by keep-

ing a supply of Allen's Hygienic Food con-
stantly on h.ind. It has no superior as n

preventive medicine Is a pure and sxxeet'
smelling disinfectant , deodorant arid germ-
icide healing and cleansing. It has many
other uies xxhlch are toU ! of In the v.Tjppei-
on the b'jitlu-

.BlrlUcrii

.

lli> col > r HcrrnMM.-
NnAd.AUNKB

.
, Mich. , July 2r . The mer

employed at the Champion mine , about 30 (

In number , joined tbi strikers thU mornlnc
Another largo meat meeting W3 livid al-

Unlcn park today-

.Fulcou

.

lIu! > civil.
Are you going to ride a xyhftl ? Yes , the

cold crank rail-on , beeauct U 1 * a bird , V-

U. . Ruaiell , 213 So. 15th t'U

TALE OF CHINESE CRUELTY

folthor Officials or Soldiers Made an At-

tempt
¬

to Prevent Outrages.I-

ECENT

.

ATTACKS UPON FOREIGN MISSIONS

lu-lr HcHlilvnccN nml Tlu'lr .M-

l.Siu'Kiil M nil IluriuMl iiincti mill
Clillilrru CoiniM'llrtl to Illilo

for Their Llxox.-

VANCOUVER.

.

. II. C. . July 23. The steam-
hip Empress of India from Hong Kong
rings ncxxs of the attack made on the for-
Ign

-
missions In Chlni n fcxv weeks ago. The

hung King correspondent of the North
hlna Dally Nens tells the story as foi-

ows
-

:

riot occurred nt the premises of the
Canadian Methodist mission , their hospital ,

Ispensary and chapel being looted and
urned. Although the mob xxas kept at biy-
or an hour or txxo , nnd although the yamen
ere near and the soldiers' barracks xxero

bout five minutes' xxalk nxxay no attention
AS paid to the requests for assistance. After

'esttng for the night the mob began again
iext day , nnd when the day was ended
othlng remained of the eleven places of-

xorshlp of Protestant and Koman Catholic
ilsslons. ..In every case the olllclals made

mere pretense of protection or llatly re-

ined

¬

it. All took their cue from the viceroy ,

ho had been degraded and seemed to think
othlng worse could befall him. Ills liastll-
y

-

to foreigners has been notorious for scv-

ral
-

) cars and he seems to have Intended
D give a pirtlng lilt as ho was able to leave.-

vcn
.

: when the names xxerc bursting out of-

ho premises of the Homnn Catholic mission ,
stone's throw axxay. he did not lift a linger

o lii'lp. merely remarking that this xxas a-

atamlty for his successors to attend to-

.lothcrs
.

with their little ones cllmbsd over
iack walls and hid for hours in the dirtiest
loles before being discovered There were
lasos xx hero ransoms xxere pild by both for-
Igners

-
and native Christians. There were

ases of flight from ono mission to another.-
nly

.
to be mobbed and compelled to flea

gain. The members of the American Metho-
lat Episcopal mission climbed over a wall

o a neighbor's , and remained txxelvo hours
n a dirty little loft watching the destruc-
lon of their property. Some of the Cana-
lan Methodist missionaries who sought pro-

ectlon
-

nt the soldiers' barracks were drlenl-
it. . ono of the women xxllh her llttlo ones
elng kicked by the brutal soldiers. At

length all took refuge at the jamen of the
district magistrate.

Much apprehension Is felt for the mleslon-
rles

-
of the China Inland missions , scattered

n several stations oxer Chang Tu plain , away
rom water and telegraph communications ,

f the foreign governments do not take strin-
gent

¬

measures there may be a clean sxxcop-

if the xvhole proxlnco. The people say that
he emperor has ordered the viceroy to drlvo
nit all the foreigners , beginning nt Chang Tu.-

NO

.

1'irvsioN roii THU-

IltUllllllll llt'llllllllO IllM-lllK'H ( O-

Malvi' HIT mi Aiiiiuiil Alloxxniico.
SAN KKANCISCO , July 25. The steamer

City of Peking arrlvctl today from China and
apau via Honolulu , bringing the following
.dvlces :

HONOLULU , July 18 Trlncess Kaulanl-
vlll not get her pension. This xxas practl-
ially

-
decided upon on the llth lust. , when

ho senate referred nil pensions nnd perma-
nent

¬

settlements to the regular session. The
Item xxas $1,000 per annum , to commence
April last. When the matter was discussed
In the senate McCandleas made a lom ? argu-
ment

¬

against tbu measure. In his opinion
$1,000 given to Kntilanl xxns 4.000 pall out
to assist In the overthroxv of the government ,

and to support his position ho cited the
action and expressions of Kaulanl made to
her guardian and their exldent desire for a-

estoratlon of the monarchy.
Ministers Hatch and Smith made strong

arguments In support of the Item on the
ground that It xxas a moral debt which the
country oxxed. The tlmo would come when
the legislature , representing the Intelligence
of the country , xxouU vote an allowance to-

.Illouokalanl.. . Minister Smith's remarks
about the queen Is construed to mean that
ihe will soon be liberated. President Dole
,vlll sign another batch of pardons , the men
o ba liberated Thanksgiving day.

Minister Damon's financial statement
shows the bonded Indebtedness of Hawaii ono
year ngo xvas $3G2C,000 ; this > ear It la
3738000. The minister said he saw a way
out of the dllllculty , nnd that was by asking

ho people toxhoni money xx-as due to liavu-
little patience , as the government would

bo able to meet all Its obligations , It having
assed the critical point and its credit be-

ng
-

well established.
The UeaiiH'r Lehun left port on the 9th-

Inst. . bound for Trench Frigate shoals , an
island not far from Necar and actually a-

part of this group. The vessel returned to-

day
¬

after planting the Hawaiian Hag upon
thu Island. It has been understood for
many jears that the French Filgatc shoals
were Hawaiian territory.-

An
.

act to facllltato th construction of a
cable has been introduced In the senate. It-
glxcs the executive poxxcr to cnttr Into a
preliminary contract xvlth private Individuals
or corporations. Minister Hatch states that
nt presant no definite proposition Is before
the BOX eminent relating to the cable. The
British proposition Is still pending-

.I.ATU

.

STIIVMUU MUVS I'UOM JAPAX-

.I'dlltlflniiN

.

Alrt'iKlIllxeiiMNliiKr llnl-
ioNltlnu

-
of ClilllcHi' IiiilriiinUi.V-

ANCOUVHR
.

, B. C. . July 23. Afcordlng-
to advices brought from Japan by tlio
steamer impress cf India , the disposal of
the Indemnity of 200,000,000 t.iela has again
been taken up by certain politicians as a
channel through which to air lliclrlex8
on public affairs. Mr. Kaxvnshlma Jim , n
prominent member of Taillament , comes out
In the Kokumln xvlth nn opinion that the war
loan should be first wiped out with the pro-
ceeds

¬

, then moro w.ir preparations should bo
made , and the balance of the money ex-
pended

¬

upon a variety of laudable and pa-

triotic
¬

works , especially the pensioning of
soldiers iind tailors.

During the twenty-four lioura ended at
noon on July 10 , 22t cases nnd 123 dcatlm
from cholera xvcro i cported throughout Jnpjn.
This brings the total this jear to :! ,35S cases
(C09 on steamers chartered by the ami ) ) , and
2,180 deaths. .

Ncxx clothes are to IIP fiiinlshcd to Chinese
prisoners of ''war noxv In Japan before re-
turning

¬

th m to their own country. About
1,000 men arc to 1m clothed-

.TnrKlMli

.

Troop * Ua lo ( he Kionf.-
CONSTANTINOTLn

.
, July 23. Besides the

three bittallons from Atbana another bnt-

tillon
-

from Yanina has Icon dlvertoJ to-

Kalonlca. . A band of fitly Macedonians re-

caiitly
-

crossed the frontier , but were dl -
pcued by the Servian troops with heavy
los * . Ncxvs received hare from Halonlca In-

to tlio effect that thcro has been prolonged
and severe fighting betwron troops and sev-
nrnl

-
insurgent bamU In the direction of the

IVrlm mountains Reinforcements are be-
ing

¬

hurried to th ( scene of the engagemen-

t.riilcf
.

Clarciifi * ncirn ( u-

1IKHUN , July 25.A dispatch to the
Cologne from Washington za > s that
the Nlciraguan question U about to bo re-

opened.
¬

. U I * added that Chief Clarence ,
the depofod ruler of the Mujqulto territory ,
who has been residing at Kingston , Jamaica ,
as u pensioner of Great Britain ever , BIICO-
ho

!

left Nlcarag-ia , Is en his way to England ,
where It U bnlloved In tome quarter * hU-
cblms against Nicaragua will receive sup ¬

port. _ ,
CIIHC AVII1 Ou on IU Merit *.

CITY OK MEXICO , July 25. Thu nxtradl *

lion case ot Chciter and Richard * Knwe , who
are wanted by the loxxa authorities for the

of public money * , hit not yet
assumed any different phaie , Legal opinion
Is to ti) effect that the Mexican nationality
of thn former xvlll not h ve any weight with
1'ordgn Secretary Mjrlsoal. The cane xvlll ,
therefore , probably bo derided upon Its
Merita x> llh reference to the queitlon of-

"JlrokPn HfirU , " Gilbert's play , "open-
air" prrfonnanca ntxt Tuesday


